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At a rec nt mneeting of the English Law Society the President
referred frý the large nurnber of the iegal profession who had
contrih':oed,( to the successful prosecution of the wixr. He st.ated
that .it that tinic 2,689 sclicitors and 1,335 ar..clcd clerks wtre
engage(l in rnilitary service. and that th- great niajority of those
Pligil to serve did so iolantariiy and promptiy.

Jloteam anb) 3etsani.
As we ail knmow, and aze glad fo know. Mr. Lloyd George

heraine Premnier of the Inmperial Goverlunt iii the )Iace of 'Mr.
Asquith. This lias mnet with general approval as it was felt
that the former adinistration bad flot conducted the affairs of
the nation. s0 far as the' war is conct'rned (and that is thz- onlv
'iatter o)f importance' now't %ith tbe vigor whicb the occasion
required. The special intert'st f0 ftie p)rofession in this ap-
posiinent i5 thlit fact tbat MNir. Lloyvd (ii4irgte is thu fir-mt " solicitur
who b 'econe Premier. Meinhers of the Bar have frequently
n'cupîe I t bat position, but liever Itefore a s-oheitor. Sir Robert
F inay bas Itecomne Lord Chancellor, stipulating that his riglit
11) a 1-nsion bo hd e waiveîl. Sir F. E. Smith rernains ab

Attormv-( eîral. ir Geiorge (Cave, who wvas >olicitor-(iXeneýral,
îaving goite to the'1-îi (om Office, li. place basý been taken by Mr.

( î<reH-w'art.

Ai flie recent meeting o>f The Ontario Bar Association, Mr.
.John S. Ewart, K.C., look exception tc' the use c' ý,he word "Con-
federation" as applied tb Canada. A federat ion is a union of
peuples, and bas, t berefore, a cziîon &ï central legialature,
acfing directly on J~l the inhabitants as well as localIgiltr;
whereas a confederat ion is, by' meri' agreeme'nt, a uni<)r of states
-ind limi no common (jr central legisiattîre. Like ourselves, the
U.nited tteAustralia and Cernmany are "federations," whilst
.Xustria-llîingary is a ''con.federationi.

13y a i Ypographical t -ror the cast of Turiimr v. Coa1ew, poeti-
ally rendered, w.ts ritedl as having heen reported in 115 L1-1. It
slioul( li:vv beet prixitet! 115 Lair Tim£s, 7616.


